The International Center for Academic and Professional English (ICAPE) offers workshops on communication skills, cultural awareness and intercultural communication for students, faculty and staff. Workshops are free for members for Lehigh University Students, Faculty, and Staff. For Bethlehem community members there is a $25 registration fee per workshop.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshop Series</th>
<th>Session, Date, and Time</th>
<th>Room Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Workshop Series: Academic Presentations: Skills and Strategies** | **Session 1:** Organizing a Presentation  
January 4, 3:00 pm - 4:15 pm  
**Session 2:** Delivering a Dramatic & Engaging Presentation  
January 9, 3:00 pm-4:15 pm  
**Session 3:** Speaking Strategies for Academic Presentations  
January 11, 2:00 pm-3:15 pm | Hybrid: EWFM 520 and Zoom |
| **Workshop Series: Conversational English Slang, Idioms, and Expressions** | **Session 1:** Conversational English Part 1  
January 4, 9:00 am - 10:00 am  
**Session 2:** Conversational English Part 2  
January 11, 9:00 am - 10:00 am | Online |

Facilitators: Mark Ouellette and Jessica Harbaum  
Facilitator: Mike O’Neill